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Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church!  Please sign the red Worship Witness booklet 

to record your attendance with us this day, and indicate how many are 

communing. Then pass the booklet to the worshipers beside you in your row. If 

you are a guest, name tags are available for you to wear---we would be 

delighted to greet you by name. Hearing assistance devices and large print 

bulletins are available from an usher. 
 

about today’s service 
Advent is about the “coming days.” God’s people have always lived in great 

expectation, but that expectation finds specific, repeated enunciation in the 

texts appointed for these four weeks. The ancients anticipated a “righteous 

Branch to spring up for David.” The Thessalonians awaited “the coming of our 

Lord Jesus with all the saints.” Our Lord’s contemporaries hoped for the time “to 

stand before the Son of Man.” With them we eagerly await the coming days: 

another Christmas celebration, a second coming, and the advent of our Lord in 

word and supper. 

 

+ Gathering + 
 

Prelude: “Advent Medley” Charles Callahan 

1. O Come, O Come, Emmanuel; 2. Creator of the Stars 

Kierra Heinly, violin 

 

  

Welcome and Announcements 

 

[Stand] 

P: Presiding Minister   A: Assisting Minister   L: Lector   C: Congregation 
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Confession and Forgiveness  
 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, the Lord of Israel who comes to set 

us free, the mighty Savior who comes to show mercy, the Dawn from on 

high who guides us into peace. 

C: Amen. 
 

P: Let us come before God in confession. 
 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

P: To you, O God, 

C: we lift up our souls. You know us through and through; we confess our sins to 

you. Remember not our sins; remember us with your steadfast love. Show us 

your ways; teach us your paths; and lead us in justice and truth, for the sake 

of your goodness in Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 
 

P: Children of God, come with joy and draw water from the well of salvation. 

Remember the gift of baptism: your sin is washed away in the name 

of ☩ Jesus; you belong to Christ; you are anointed to serve. Stand up and 

raise your heads! The reign of God is near. 

C:  Amen. 
 

(11:00) Turn to face the cross as it enters our midst. 
 

Gathering Hymn No. 246: Hark! A Thrilling Voice is Sounding! MERTON 
 

Greeting 
 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. 
 

Kyrie 
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Lighting of the Advent Wreath (8:30) Maurer Family (11:00) Askey Family 

Prayer 

L: Lord Jesus, we wait for your coming. Keep us awake and help us use our 

gifts to serve others. 

C: Amen. 
 

Hymn: “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”  

O come, O come, Emmanuel, 

And ransom captive Israel, 

That mourns in lonely exile here 

Until the Son of God appear. 

   Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to you, O Israel. 
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Prayer of the Day 
 

P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 
 

P: Let us pray. Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. By your merciful 

protection alert us to the threatening dangers of our sins, and redeem us for 

your life of justice, for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

 

[Sit] 

 

+ Word + 
 

First Reading Jeremiah 33:14-16 
 

In the Old Testament, “righteousness” often has to do with being faithful in relationship. 

God acts righteously both in punishing Israel for its sin and in having mercy. In today’s 

reading, Jerusalem’s future name—“The Lord is our righteousness”—proclaims that the 

Lord is even now working salvation for Israel. 
 

14The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will fulfill the promise I made 

to the house of Israel and the house of Judah. 15In those days and at that time I 

will cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David; and he shall execute justice 

and righteousness in the land. 16In those days Judah will be saved and Jerusalem 

will live in safety. And this is the name by which it will be called: “The Lord is our 

righteousness.” 
 

L: The word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

Second Reading 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
 

Upon Timothy’s report from the congregation at Thessalonica, Paul is exuberant with 

gratitude for them. In this passage from his letter, Paul voices overflowing thanks, joy, and 

blessings for the people of this growing church. 
 

9How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel 

before our God because of you? 10Night and day we pray most earnestly that 

we may see you face to face and restore whatever is lacking in your faith. 

  11Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct our way to 

you. 12And may the Lord make you increase and abound in love for one another 
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and for all, just as we abound in love for you. 13And may he so strengthen your 

hearts in holiness that you may be blameless before our God and Father at the 

coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints. 
 

L: The word of the Lord. 

C: Thanks be to God.  
 

“Advent Trilogy” Karen Buckwalter 

1. Blest Be That Maid Marie; 2. The Cherry Tree Carol; 3. Lo, How a Rose 

Adult Bells; Kierra Heinly, violin 
 

Children’s Message Pastor Liz Frey 

 

[Stand] 
 

Alleluia 

 
P: The holy gospel according to St. Luke the 21th chapter. 

C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Gospel Reading Luke 21:25-36 
 

God will fulfill God’s purposes and, already, hidden signs of that fulfillment abound. On 

that great day there will be dismay, perplexity, confusion, and terror, but God’s people 

shall be given strength to stand boldly and receive God’s promised redemption. 
 

[Jesus said:] 25“There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the 

earth distress among nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the 

waves. 26People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming upon the 

world, for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. 27Then they will see ‘the Son 

of Man coming in a cloud’ with power and great glory. 28Now when these things 

begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, because your redemption is 
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drawing near.” 29Then he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree and all the 

trees; 30as soon as they sprout leaves you can see for yourselves and know that 

summer is already near. 31So also, when you see these things taking place, you 

know that the kingdom of God is near. 32Truly I tell you, this generation will not 

pass away until all things have taken place. 33Heaven and earth will pass away, 

but my words will not pass away. 34“Be on guard so that your hearts are not 

weighed down with dissipation and drunkenness and the worries of this life, and 

that day does not catch you unexpectedly, 35like a trap. For it will come upon all 

who live on the face of the whole earth. 36Be alert at all times, praying that you 

may have the strength to escape all these things that will take place, and to 

stand before the Son of Man.” 
 

P:  The gospel of the Lord. 

C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

[Sit] 
 

Sermon: “Stir Up Our Hearts” Pastor Jack Horner 
 

 [Stand] 
 

Nicene Creed  
 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten 

of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things 

were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was 

incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly human. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and 

was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the 

scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 

Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his 

kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from 

the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and 

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy 

catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the 

forgiveness of sins. We look for the + resurrection of the dead, and the life of 

the world to come. Amen. 
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Prayers of Intercession 

Each petition ends: 

A: Lord, in your mercy. 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

Prayer Response (sung by all) 

 

  O Holy Child of Bethlehem, descend to us, we pray; 

  Cast out our sin, and enter in, be born in us today. 

  We hear the Christmas angels their great glad tidings tell; 

  Oh, come to us, abide with us, our Lord Emmanuel. 

 

+ Meal + 
 

Peace 
 

P: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C: And also with you. 
 

[Sit] 
 

Offering 
 

Optional giving methods: Use the Give+ app on your mobile device • Use the 

Giving Station in the Gathering Space • Text an amount to 717-963-2281 (be 

sure to use a “$”) • Use the “DONATE” button on our website and e-blasts 
 

Worship Witness: (Please sign booklet and return to center aisle.) 

 

 [Stand] 
 

Offertory 
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Offering Prayer  
 

A: Let us pray.  

C: God of abundance, we bring before you the precious fruits of your creation, 

 and with them our very lives. Teach us patience and hope as we care for all 

those in need until the coming of your Son, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 

Great Thanksgiving 
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Proper Preface 
 

P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy … we praise your name and join their 

unending hymn:  

 

Holy, Holy, Holy 

 
Eucharistic Prayer 
 

P: Holy God, the Beginning and the End, our Salvation and our Hope, we 

praise you for creating a world of order and beauty. When we brought on 

chaos, cruelty and despair, you sent the prophets to proclaim your justice 

and mercy. At this end of the ages your Son Jesus came to bring us your 

love and to heal all the suffering world. 
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 

gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; 

this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to 

drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and 

for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of 

me. 
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Remembering, therefore, his life, death, and resurrection, we await his 

coming again in righteousness and peace. 
 

Send your Spirit on us and on this bread and wine we share: strengthen our 

faith, increase our hope, and bring to birth the justice and joy of your Son. 
 

Through him all glory and honor is yours, Almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit, 

in your holy Church, both now and forever. 
 

C:  Amen 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Invitation to Communion 
 

P: God fills the hungry with good things. Taste and see that the Lord is good. 

C: Thanks be to God. 
 

[Sit] 
 

Lamb of God 
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Distribution of Holy Communion 

 
(8:30) We invite all baptized Christians to the Lord's Table to celebrate the real presence 

of Christ in the Sacrament. Take a chalice from the acolytes and come to the rail where 

you will receive a wafer and wine. Children and adults who are not communing may 

come forward to receive a blessing. As a gesture of hospitality, we use dealcoholized 

wine (less than .5% alcohol). In addition, we offer gluten-free wafers, available upon 

request B please ask at the time of communion.  

 

(11:00) We invite all baptized Christians to the Lord's Table to celebrate the real presence 

of Christ in the Sacrament. There will be four stations; two at the altar and two at the foot 

of the steps. Take a chalice from the acolytes and come to the rail where you will 

receive a wafer and wine or go to the stations on the floor where you will receive a 

wafer. Dip it in the chalice of wine before consuming. Children and adults who are not 

communing may come forward to receive a blessing. As a gesture of hospitality, we use 

dealcoholized wine (less than .5% alcohol). In addition, we offer gluten-free wafers, 

available upon request B please ask at the time of communion.  

 

(11:00) “E’en So, Lord Jesus Quickly Come” Paul Manz 
Peace be to you and grace from Him who freed us from our sins, 

Who loved us all and shed His blood that we might saved be. 

Sing holy, holy to our Lord, the Lord, Almighty God, 

Who was, and is, and is to come; Sing holy, holy Lord! 

Rejoice in heaven, all ye that dwell therein, 

Rejoice on earth, ye saints below for Christ is coming soon! 

E’en so, Lord Jesus, quickly come, and night shall be no more; 

They need no light nor lamp nor sun for Christ will be their all! 

Chancel Choir 

 

(11:00) Hymn No. 487: What Feast of Love 

 

[Stand] 

 

Post Communion Blessing and Prayer 
 

P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in 

his grace. 

C: Amen. 
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A: Let us pray. Holy One, we give you thanks that in this bread and cup we 

have feasted again on your endless love. Let that love overflow more and 

more in our lives, that we may be messengers to prepare your way, 

harvesters of justice and righteousness, and bearers of your eternal Word, 

our Savior Jesus Christ. 

C: Amen.  
 

 

 

+ Sending + 
Blessing  
 

P:  May God direct your ways in peace, make you abound in love for one 

another and for all, and strengthen your hearts until the coming of our Lord 

Jesus. Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and 

forever. 

C: Amen. 

 

 

Sending Hymn No. 254: Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus sung to HYFRYDOL 

 

 

Dismissal 
 

P: Go in peace. Christ is with you. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Postlude: Voluntary on HYFRYDOL GORDON YOUNG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Portions of the service are reprinted from: Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Copyright © 2006 

Augsburg Fortress. Sundays & Seasons, Copyright © 2018 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of 

Augsburg Fortress License # 23686. 
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worship leaders 
Presiding Minister: The Rev. Elizabeth E. Frey  

Preacher: The Rev. Jack M. Horner 

Assisting Minister: (8:30) Jeff Weaver; (11:00) Meredith Askey 

Lector: (8:30) Sarah Hancock; (11:00) Roland Freud 

Communion Assistants: (8:30) Kathy Smeal, Michele Addams, Margaret Parker; 

(11:00) Anne Stafford, Steve Kauffman, Dave Maser, Jane Killian, Christine Ream 

Acolyte: (8:30) Katie Adams, Jordan Mermelstein 

Crucifer:(11:00) Liam Tauriello 

Book Bearer: (11:00) Ali Koch 

Soundboard: (8:30) Dave Addams; (11:00) Rob Hoyt 

Greeters: (8:30) Dave Maser (head greeter), Linda Penny, Carol & John Reighter; 

(11:00) Keith Huntzinger (head greeter) Betty Brown, Guy and Karen Edmiston. 

Ushers: Craig Erdman, Bob Foster (head ushers), Ints Abolins, Albert Amico, Daniel 

Drawbaugh, Clark Dromgold, Mitzi Jones, Steve Kauffman, Leora Kirkpatrick, 

Carol Lundquist, Dave Maser, Robert and Barbara Park, Jamey Pfaff, William 

Walters 

Communion Ushers: (8:30) Richard Jacobs (head usher), Frank Bertovich, H. L. 

Bishop, Terri Denison, David Harrington, Stephanie Jacobs, Jay Killian, John 

Lingenfelter, John Powell, Ronald Savage, William Walters (11:00) Albert Amico, 

John H. Brady, Ray Dumas, Bob Foster, George Enney, Jr., Joyce Grier, Joe 

Hunter, Steven Kauffman, Carol Lundquist, Janet Williamson, Brett Warren 

Altar Care: Fran Jacobs, Tammy Kelley-Snyder, Barbra Kriebel, Grace Hoyt 

Carillonneur: Bill Range 

Flower Delivery: Linda Tompson and Rita Townsend 

Cover art/design: Trinity Staff 

Garden of Eatin’: (GOE1)John West, Margaret Parker; (GOE II) Fellowship Team 

 

 

 

 

Join us next week 
 

+   +   + 
 

Pastor Liz Frey 
“Stir Up our Voices” 

(8:30) Michael Clements, soloist 
(11:00) Chancel Choir with string ensemble; Matins Choir 
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worship notes 
 

Attendance at our worship services last week 729. Copies of last week's sermons 

are available on the tables in Fellowship Hall, in the narthex, in the tract rack in 

the Gathering Space, and on our website (www.trinitycamphill.org).  

 

The flowers in the Nave and Fellowship Hall, the communion elements for all 

services, and the sanctuary lamp candle, the symbol of God’s abiding presence, 

are presented to the glory of God and in loving memory of loved ones by Jess 

and Jackie Fosselman, Roger and Roberta Smith by the family, and in honor of 

the birthdays of Carol and Barbara Winfield by their loving children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

United and empowered to worship, connect, serve. 
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Staff 

 
Lead Pastor – The Reverend Dr. Jack M. Horner 

Ministry Director for Parish Life – The Reverend John H. Brock 

Ministry Director for Engagement – The Reverend Elizabeth E. Frey 

Director for Mission Advancement – The Reverend Dr. Guy S. Edmiston, Jr.  

Ministry Director for Music - H. Timothy Koch 

Director of Youth and Student Ministries – Peter A. Fox 

Director of Contemporary Music – Debra D. Wilson 

Director of Faith Formation – Kelly C. Falck 

Coordinator of Children’s Ministry – Danelle Andrews 

Director of Children’s Music – Amy L. Koch 

Director of Preschool – Heather F. Rose 

Ministry Director for Communications – Stephanie G. Maurer 

Director of Administration – Steven J. Kauffman 

Director for Finance – Paul A. Hensel 

Facilities Manager/Lead Sexton – Erich Sprowls 

Administrative Assistant for Ministry – Thomas A. Notestine 

Sunday Morning Receptionist – Criss Floray 

Evening Receptionists – Lori Anne McBride, Beth Hinkle 

Sextons – Russell Brown, Jordan Gummo 
 

Congregation Council Members 
Dave Maser – President  

Dan Drury – Vice-President 

Ellen Ney – Secretary  

Jon Andrews 

 

Mike Finio 

Keith Huntzinger 

Jay Killian  

 

Barbara Kriebel  

Mike Schwalm 

Anne Stafford 

Charles Suhr 

Administrative Committee Chairs 
  Administration & Personnel – Mike Finio Finance – Keith Huntzinger 

  Property – Charles Suhr   Strategic Planning – Bob Frymoyer 
 

Ministry Team Facilitators 
Arts – Mary Haar 

Community Outreach Ministries – Mitzi Jones 

Education – Kelly MacConnell 

Fellowship – Kathy Holmes 

IT/AV – Jonathan Lobaugh 

Missions – Mary Ellen Hettinger                 

Parish Ministry – Donna Sprowls 

Publicity and Comm. – Danelle Andrews 

Stewardship – Dave Maser 

Worship – Jane Killian 

Youth – Rob Reed 

 

 

 


